
No. 117.] BILL.[ .

An Act to provide for the election of Mayors of Cities i
Upper Canada, by the direct vote of the People.

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Mayors of the several Cities in Preamble.
Upper Canada should be elected by a direct vote of the electors

qualified to vote for members of the Common Council of such Cities:
Therefore 11er Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 1. The Mayors of the said Cities shall, after the first day of Januaiy, Mayors after
185s, bc such as shall be elected in the manner hereinafter provided, lst Jan., 1858,
by the male inhabitants entitled to vote for members of the Common te b thosebv the oected as
Council of such Cilies respectively; and the said electors in each Ward hereinafter
shall, in addition to their votes for an Alderman and two Councillors, provided.

10 voie also for one candidate as Mayor, if there be more than one candi-
date as hereinafter provided.

Il. Every qualified elector of members of theCommon Council shall Who shalt be
be held to be qùalified to be a candidate for and to hold the office of qualified
Mayor in each of said Cities. Mayor.

15 III. On the first Monday in December next, and on the same day in Nomination of
everv future year, at the hour of ten in the forenoon, in the open air, the candidates in
CityClerk shall preside at a public meeting, at such place as shall be Dec., 1857.

appoined by the Common Council, to which all the Municipal electors
for the City shall have free access, and shall there receive the names of

20 such persons as the said electors, or any two of them, may nominate
as candidates for the office of Mayor, and the candidates then and there
nominated and duly qualified, and no others, shall be eligible to be voted No other can:
for and declared elected at the then next ensuing annual municipal didates allow-
election; and if there be only one such candidate, he shall be the Mayor ed in Jan.,'5s.

2.5 elect.

IV. Ail the provisions of law in force in the said Cities in respect to Provisions ap-
the lime and manner of notifying, holding, and conducting elections for plicable t>
Aldermen and Councillors, shal apply, so far as applicable, to the elec- such elections.

tion of Mayors in the said Cities respectively.

30 V. The Returning Officer for each Ward shall deliver a statement Return to be
and certificate to the Common Council ait their next meeting after snch made; and

Coinnionelection, of the votes polled for the several candidates, if there be more Cxci, to de-
ihan one candidate for the office; whereupon the Common Council clare who is
shall proceed to determine and declare who is duly elected to the office ele.ted.

r) of Mayor; and in case there is more than one candidate, the candidate
duly qualified and having the greatest number of vote~s shall be declared
duly elected ; if there is only one qualified candidate he shall be declar-
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